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1. A closely wound solenoid of 2000 turns and area

of cross-section  carries a current of

2.0 a. it suspended through its centre and

perpendicular to its length, allowing it to turn in a

1.5 × 10− 4m2

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R8Z8lmuYt23y


horizontal plane in a uniform magnetic �eld

 tesla making an angle of  with the

axis of the solenoid. The torque on the solenoid will

be:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

5 × 10− 2 30∘

3 × 10− 3N − m

1.5 × 10− 3N − m

1.5 × 10− 3N − m

3 × 10− 2N − m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R8Z8lmuYt23y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9gHtct9cQt4t


2. A freshly prepared radioactive source of half-life

 emits radiation of intensity which is 64 times

the permissible safe level. The minimum time after

which it would be possible to work safely with this

source is

A. 12 h

B. 24 h

C. 6 h

D. 130 h

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2h

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9gHtct9cQt4t


3. A ball is droped from a high rise platform 

starting from rest. After  another ball is thrown

downwards from the same platform with a speed .

The two balls meet at . What is the value of 

 ?

A. 74 m/s

B. 64 m/s

C. 84 m/s

D. 94 m/s

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

t = 0

6s

v

t = 18s

v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J6YM5VZaD8VK


4. The thermo emf E (in volts) of a certain

thermocouple is found to vary with Q (in C)

acoording to eqution , where Q

is tempereature of the hot function, the cold

function being kept at . Then the neutral

temperature of the thermocouple is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

(E = 20Q − )
Q2

20

0∘C

300∘C

400∘C

100∘C

200∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J6YM5VZaD8VK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WhXyXMR1IKgJ


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

5. The maximum vertical distance through which a

full dressed astronaut can jump on the earth is

0.5m. Estimate the maximum vertical distance

through which he can jump on the motion, which

has a mean density 2/3 rd that of the earth and

radius one-quarter that of the earth.

A. 1.5 m

B. 3 m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WhXyXMR1IKgJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y8exh20zPU10


C. 6 m

D. 7.5 m

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

6. As shown in �gure in a simple harmonic motion

oscillator having identical four springs has time

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y8exh20zPU10
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s1jdx0xhWtfq


period 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

T = 2π√
m

4k

T = 2π√
m

2k

T = 2π√
m

k

T = 2π√
m

8k

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s1jdx0xhWtfq


7. If there were a smaller gravitational e�ect, which

of the following forces do you think would alter in

some respect

A. Magnetic force

B. Electrostatic force

C. Viscous force

D. Archimede's uplift

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s1jdx0xhWtfq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qBXpV0ilIESc


8. Two batteries of e.m.f.  and  with internal

resistances  and  are connected in a circuit

with a resistance of  as shown in �gure. The

current and potential di�erence between the

points  and   

A. 

B. 

C. 

4V 8V

1Ω 2Ω

9Ω

P Q

, 9V
1

2

, 12V
1

12

A, 3V
1

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_onhBEPg5qIIC


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

A, 4V
1

6

9. The correct graph respectivley the relation

between energy  of photoelectrons and

frequency  of incident light is

A. 

(E)

v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_onhBEPg5qIIC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j79JlDc0A4XY


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j79JlDc0A4XY


10. A body at a temperature of  and having

surface area , radiations  of energy each

minute. The emissivity is(Given Boltzmann constant

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

727∘C

5cm2 300J

= 5.67 × 10− 8Wm− 2K − 4

e = 0.18

e = 0.02

e = 0.2

e = 0.15

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bhOrZeawksl3


11. Considering normal incidence of ray, the

equivalent refractive index of combination of two

slabs shown in Fig. is. 

.

A. 1.8

B. 1.43

C. 2

D. None oof the above

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B5D4Owe7PwFD


Watch Video Solution

12. Three particles having charges in the ratio of

, produce the same point on the

photographic �lm in Thomson's experiment. Their

masses are in the ratio of

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

2: 3: 5

2: 3: 5

5: 3: 2

15: 10: 6

3: 5: 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B5D4Owe7PwFD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KfoIZzO3HYQz


Watch Video Solution

13. What will be ratio of speed in �rst two seconds

to the speed in next 4s 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

√2: 1

3: 1

2: 1

1: 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KfoIZzO3HYQz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1gFactXJLCny


Answer: C

View Text Solution

14. A black body emit heat at the rate of , when

its tempertaure is  Another black body emits

heat at the rate of , when its temperature is 

. Compare the area of the surface of the two

bodies, if the surrounding is at 

A. 

B. 

C. 

20W

227∘C

15W

227∘C

NTP

16: 1

1: 4

12: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1gFactXJLCny
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3wpkjIALYIRS


D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1: 12

15. The pressure on a square plate is measured by

measuring the force on the plate and the length of

the sides of the plate by using the formula .

If the maximum errors in the measurment of force

and length are  and  respectively. Then the

maximum error in the measurment of pressure is

A. 0.01

p =
F

l2

4 % 2 %

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3wpkjIALYIRS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2zR5qWrhQY53


B. 0.02

C. 0.08

D. 0.1

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

16. The transfer ration of a transistor is . The

input resistance of the transistor when used in the

common -emitter con�guration is . The peak

value for an  input voltage of  peak is

50

1kΩ

A. C. 0.01V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2zR5qWrhQY53
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KLebPNHlsHCT


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

0.25μA

0.01μA

500μA

100μA

17. Four resistances  and  are

connected so that they form the sides of a

rectangle  and  respectively.

Another resistance of  is connected across the

10Ω, 5Ω, 7Ω 3Ω

AB, BC, CD DA

10Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KLebPNHlsHCT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BGzTJ4Q191Dh


diagonal . The equivalent resistance between 

and  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

AC A

B

2Ω

5Ω

7Ω

10Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BGzTJ4Q191Dh


18. The velocity of a particle moving in the 

plane is given by 

  

where, , the path of the

particle is.

A. a straight line

B. a elliopse

C. a circle

D. a parabola

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

x − y

= 8π sin 2πt and = 5π sin 2πt
dx

dt

dy

dt

t = 0, x = 8 and y = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I7kooULVEEcn


19. A rod of length L is hinged from one end. It is

brought to a horizontal position and released. The

angular velocity of the rod, when it is in vertical

position, is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

√
2g

L

√
3g

L

√
g

2L

√
g

l

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I7kooULVEEcn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V0N5j6Zw2FZ1


20. A weight w is suspended from the midpoint of a

rope, whose ends are at the same level. In order to

make the rope perfectly horizontal, the force

applied to each of its ends must be

A. less than w

B. equal to w

C. equal to 2 w

D. in�nitely large

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V0N5j6Zw2FZ1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZeLhB8BJSxIv


Watch Video Solution

21. A particle moves along a curve of unknown

shape but magnitude of force  is constant and

always acts along tangent to the curve.Then

A. F many be conservative

B. F must be conservative

C. F may be no-conservative

D. F must be non-conservative

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

F

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZeLhB8BJSxIv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WQ4xkoPLJ8J4


22. A block has been placed on an inclined plane

with the slope angle . Block slide down the plane

at constant speed. The co�cient of Kinetic friction

is equal to

A. 

B. 

C. g

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

θ

sin θ

cos θ

tan θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WQ4xkoPLJ8J4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_99ZFIuAJUcbp


23. A charge  is located at the centre of a cube.

The electric �ux through any face is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

q

πq

6(4πε0)

q

6(4πε0)

2πq

6(4πε0)

4πq

(4πε0)1
6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_99ZFIuAJUcbp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XFd9eboMkTZF


24. During SHM, a paricle has displacement x form

mean position. If accreleration. Kinetic energy and

potential energy are represented by a K and U

respectively, the choose the appropriate graph

A. 

B. 

C. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jluaD29R3Bm3


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

25. The root mean square velocity of hydrogen

molecule at  and that of oxygen at 

, then

A. 

B. 

27∘CisυH

402∘Cisυ0

v0 > vH

4v0 = 9vH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jluaD29R3Bm3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oi9aBkKZWFe5


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2v0 = 3vH

9v0 = 134VH

26. A charged spherical conductor of radius  and

charge  is, surrounded by another charged

concentric sphere of radius . The potential

di�erece between conductors is . When, the

spherical conductor of radius  is discharged

a

q

b(b > a)

V

b

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oi9aBkKZWFe5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FbR6fp2MZ03j


completely, then the potential di�erence between

conductor will be

A. V

B. 

C. 

D. None of the above

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Va

b

−
q1

4πε0a

q2

4πε0b

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FbR6fp2MZ03j


27. The current-voltage graph of a device is shown

in �gure. The resistance is negative in region. 

A. AB

B. BC

C. ABC

D. None of these

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7olx1ySoxGke


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

28. Silver and copper voltmeters are connected in

parallel with a battery of emf . In  minutes, 

of silver and  of copper are liberated. The

power supplied by the battery is 

)

A. 720 J

B. 2.41 J

12V 30 1g

1.8g

(ZCu = 6.6 × 10− 4g/C and ZAg = 11.2 × 10− 4g/C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7olx1ySoxGke
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SkDLqIH88eOM


C. 24.12 J

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

4.34 × 104J

29. At a speci�c instant emission of radioactive

compound is de�ected in a magnetic �eld. The

compound cannot emit

A. electron

B. protons

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SkDLqIH88eOM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3iehQRna5aUp


C. 

D. neutrons

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

He2 +

30. A magnet is cut in three equal parts by cutting

it perpendicular to its length. The time period of

original magnet is  in a uniform magnetic �eld B.

Then, the time period of each part in the same

magnetic �eld is

A. 

T0

T0

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3iehQRna5aUp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tqXCUlVbFbrK


B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

T0

3

T0

4

31. A 50 Hz AC current of crest value 1 A �ows

through the primary of a transformer. If the mutual

inductance between the promary and secondary be

0.5 H, the creast voltage induced in the secondary

is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tqXCUlVbFbrK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9GEbOhMw76FN


A. 75 V

B. 150 V

C. 100 V

D. None of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

32. When the length and area of cross-section both

are doubled, then its resistance

A. unchanged

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9GEbOhMw76FN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GMjWLIX04g5f


B. halved

C. daubled

D. qualdraupled

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

33. According to Wien's law

A. = constant

B. = constant

C.  = constant

λmT

λm

T

λm√T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GMjWLIX04g5f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FambHDwek5lB


D.  = constant

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

λm

√7

34. A source of light lies on the angle bisector of

two plane mirrors inclined at angle . The value of 

, so that the light re�ected from one mirror does

not reach the other mirror will be.

A. 

B. 

θ θ

θ ≥ 120∘

θ ≥ 90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FambHDwek5lB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hEgQGw6bXbFt


C. 

D. None of the above

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

θ ≤ 120∘

35. A ruby laser produces radiations of wavelength,

 in pulse whose duration are . If the

laser produces  of energy per pulse, how

many protons are produced in each pulse?

A. 

662.6nm 10− 9s

0.39J

1.3 × 109

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hEgQGw6bXbFt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nO5fBHcDOzUM


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1.3 × 1018

1.3 × 1027

3.9 × 1018

36. Balmer given an equation for wavelength of

visible radiation of H-spectrum as .The

value of k in terms of Rydbrum constant R is

A. R

λ =
kn2

n2 − 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nO5fBHcDOzUM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KDXn30k36jRD


B. 4R

C. R/4

D. 4/R

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

37. In  and  are electron and hole mobility. E be

the applied electric �eld, the current density  for

intristic semiconductor is equal to

A. 

μe μh

τ

ni(μe + μh)E

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KDXn30k36jRD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mBh19gqCa1Qs


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

nie(μe − μh)E

nie(μe + μh)

E

E

nie(μe + μh)

38. The kinetic energy of the electron in an orbit of

radius  in hydrogen atom is (  electronic

charge)

A. 

r e =

e2

r

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mBh19gqCa1Qs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tR0Zw1iG11P6


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

e2

2r

e2

r

e2

2r2

39. Three charged particles are collinear and are in

equilibrium, then

A. all the charged particles have the same

polarity

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tR0Zw1iG11P6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I7MNfyMK7Z9P


B. the equilibrium is unstable

C. all the charged particles cannot have the

same polarity

D. Both (b) and (c ) are correct

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

40. The capacitive time constant of the RC circuit

shown in the �gure. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I7MNfyMK7Z9P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wacvzvIH6egy


A. zero

B. in�nity

C. 2s

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2μs

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wacvzvIH6egy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qx4Kru9zOuX6


41. Assertion : Mass of moving photon varies

inversely as the wavelength . 

Reason : Energy of the particle

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: A

= Mass × (Speedoflight)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qx4Kru9zOuX6


Watch Video Solution

42. Assertion : A hollow metallic closed container

maintained at a uniform temperature cab act as a

source of black body radiation. 

Reason : All metals act as a black body.

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qx4Kru9zOuX6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_42vNPBNWHSg8


D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

43. Assertion: The ratio of intertial mass to

gravitational mass is equal to one. 

Reason: The inertial mass and gravitational mass of

a body are equivalent.

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_42vNPBNWHSg8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_STixuKEwZs9t


B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

44. Assertion: In a stationary wave, there is no

transfer of energy. 

Reason: There is no outward motion of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_STixuKEwZs9t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fOpxMoSj082N


distubance from one particle to adjoing particle in

a stationary wave.

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fOpxMoSj082N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YOCO4eJCinlI


45. Assertion : In photoelectron emission the

velocity of electron ejected from near the surface is

larger than that coming from interior of metal. 

Reaon : The velocity of ejected electron will be zero.

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: c

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YOCO4eJCinlI


Watch Video Solution

46. Assertion : If the ice on the polar caps of the

earth melts, then length of day will increase. 

Reason : Moment of inertia of the earth increases,

as ice on polar caps melts.

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YOCO4eJCinlI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K0StF9FeuH9N


D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: A

View Text Solution

47. Assertion. Dielectric polarization means

formation of positive and negative charges inside

the dielectric. 

Reason. Free electrons are formed in this process.

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K0StF9FeuH9N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XvqWZhzpvdnr


B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

48. Assertion : Static crashes are heard on radio,

when lightning �ash occurs in the sky. 

Reason : Electromagnetic waves having frequency

of radiowave range, interfere with radiowaves.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XvqWZhzpvdnr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4m5BdVE1L4tT


A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4m5BdVE1L4tT


49. Assertion : The satellites equipped with

electronic devices are called active satellites. 

Reason : Passive satellite works as active satellite

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: A

h id l i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z4IvfkqIDa1Z


Watch Video Solution

50. Assertion : In He-Ne laser, population inversion

takes place between energy levels of neon atoms. 

Reason : The base to emitter region is forward

biased.

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z4IvfkqIDa1Z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zmJWAByPw6uI


Answer: B

View Text Solution

51. Assertion : A transistor ampli�er in common

emitter con�guration has a low input impedence. 

Reason : The base to emitter region is forward

biased.

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zmJWAByPw6uI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XCTg6pQ8xwD4


C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

52. Aseertion: Thermodynamics process in nature

are irreversible. 

Reason: Dissipactive e�ects cannot be eliminated.

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XCTg6pQ8xwD4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n5oSh1hgotbB


B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

53. Assertion: Crystalline solids can cause X-rays to

di�ract. 

Reason: Interatomic distance in crystalline solids is

of the order of .0.1nm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n5oSh1hgotbB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wJGqIyjmvovg


A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wJGqIyjmvovg


54. Assertion : For higher temperature, the peak

emission wavelength of a black body shifts to lower

wavelengths. 

Reason : Peak emission wavelength of a black body

is proportional to the fourth power of temperature.

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Zt5Jf1C8cq7


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

55. Assertion: Displacement of a body may be zero

when distance travelled by it is not zero. 

Reason: The displacement is the longest distance

between initial and �nal position.

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Zt5Jf1C8cq7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sc7OGMKDJF7w


C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

56. Assertion : Magnetic �eld interacts with a

moving charge and not with a stationary charge. 

Reason : A moving charge produces a magnetic

�eld.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sc7OGMKDJF7w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uZLLPToUJthd


A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uZLLPToUJthd


57. Assertion : There is no current in the metals in

the absence of electric �eld. 

Reason : Motion of free electron are randomly.

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: A

h id l i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4cyNFGH0u7FE


Watch Video Solution

58. Assertion :When height of a tube is less than

liquid rise int eh capillary tube, the liquid does not

over�ow. 

Reason : Product of radius of meniscus and height

of liquid in the capilliary tube always remains

constant.

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4cyNFGH0u7FE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MwY3igqwO7Gk


C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

59. Assertion : Sound would travel faster on a not

summer day than on a cold winter day,

Reason : Velocity of sound is directly proportional

to the square of its aboslute temperature.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MwY3igqwO7Gk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AyNYPK8Clk2j


A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AyNYPK8Clk2j


60. Assertion. When charges are shared between

any two bodies, no charge is really lost but some

loss of energy does occur. 

Reason. Some energy disappears in the from of

heat, sparking etc.

A. If both the Asseration and Reason are true

and reason explains the Assertion :

B. If both the Assertion and Reason are true but

reason does ot explain the Assertion :

C. If Assertion is true but reason false

D. If Assertion is false but reason is true

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k2uhrcmfuqAt


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k2uhrcmfuqAt

